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Here for everyone's Public Notice is the Original Document: 

http://www.paulstramer.net/2022/06/responsibility-of-officers-of-high.html
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEhpRoe5WCeAthAHOsxTi0UVP_bTm0jBhUBqaq3VbUvST5bGtxT3ayFhdsdnfUQykBtvnR3juHClUGC5BljqKVL4i4BiIarM5hyfOSsALzygdbfney738jcbHdoMPPsy6vMb1ELC4cqvNRg-1w-6D5llmnsQlOU8zEd6yNt2jUtTHtxLdvETbQTVFhUa


This document is not "Top Secret" anymore, but is original. 

And here below is the Fake offered by Alex Tallon misrepresenting himself as Tiburcio Villamor 
Marcos.

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEg-KuvHmDnvyQN2C7p-e5UJApw1kCc178zlHgphGpq5hmP26HmcvZGOUwA1p5mRyGtgwjkoPQRR8n5amChVjX29xic7We-hMOSOHe-ZGSQfwi6wPZaYqdqYzicQsxYUYXqmzaNXWsw4_yIZrMohVTkixDPmpO_lDBMRKyb_MHlgO9J1ht_93NXHqvQo


As you can see, the faces don't match, the photos don't match, and the Notaries don't match.   We have 
produced the originals on the record of courts in all jurisdictions and there has never been any rebuttal 
or attempt to contradict our proven documentation.  

This is just one of many documents that have been faked by this fraud artist, Alex Tallon.   He has a 
cult following in the Philippines -- people who have been promised unimaginable wealth for 
themselves in exchange for support for his nonsense.  This "Triburcio" does not have one drop of 
D'Avila blood in his veins, no legitimate standing, and no legitimate documentation. 

All the banks that have been letting this fraudster access our accounts are fully liable for their 
performance and failure to validate. 

As nobody having any legitimate claim to represent the actual Donors of the trusts involved has 
approved of any of this cozy arrangement favoring the so-called New World Order, it is all null and 
void on the face of it, and the findings in favor of the Donor-Heirs must stand and be enforced.  

It is the responsibility of every Officer of the High Courts to address this international fraud and theft 
scheme, and it is the Public Interest responsibility of every Officer of all Governmental and Political 
Subunits to respond ---it appears that this ruse is being engineered by the Central Intelligence Agency 
and MI6 Operatives who have gone rogue.

The Vatican Chancery Court and Vatican Recordkeepers have the actual records of when and where and
by whom the assets of The D'Avila Family Trust were originally deposited and where they were 

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEhtzGgtJhdgFGNP8RRMdj8Ee-kIucYsNll36ib9pdlO8Us7HLsOYBLE7cwFz2x00UTUeMd7ektmZrSsnDek5a9cMeo7kzwamLdvDoIvjvd_5NJhuitYZdKirNSEYR_4kRyNIwV2ysXznBJzXZl7SGKF8ZK7xCTYCz9UtOchO50GslX1nBcSB37ybG5U


subsequently deposited ---and from there through all subsequent transfers there is no doubt whatsoever 
that Ferdinand Marcos was acting in the capacity of a private Attorney with respect to The D'Avila 
Family Trust and that he otherwise acted as a Trustee for The United States of America assets during 
his Presidency of the Philippines--- but never had any personal individual interest in the trust assets. 

Our physical assets must be returned to our unincorporated Federation of States and the so-called 
Legacy and Historical Trusts must be returned to the Heir and Administrator of The D'Avila Family 
Trust and to the Heir-Donors of The Saint Germain Family Trust without delay. 

Notice to Agents is Notice to Principals; Notice to Principals is Notice to Agents. 

               Notice served by: Anna Maria Riezinger, Fiduciary
                             The United States of America

----------------------------

See this article and over 3700 others on Anna's website here: www.annavonreitz.com
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